Notice! A New Rock Crawl Trail is being built in the 4x4 Area.
The map below shows where the new 4x4 Rock Crawl Trail and Stormwater Improvement Project will be installed. The project will take
place in the eastern portion of Zone 4, within Prairie City SVRA, near the Summit Picnic Area and Restroom.

The goals of the project are to create a new sustainably designed 4x4 trail, enhance the condition of access roads, improve water quality,
reduce airborne dust and expand grassland habitat.
The project will provide:
•

Over a quarter mile (approximately 1,800 feet) of new 4x4 rock crawling trail with a two “lane” 24 ft wide travel corridor designed to
accommodate a variety of driver skill levels. Destination rock obstacles will be dotted throughout the trail, inviting beginner and
more advanced motorists alike to enjoy an adventure that matches their abilities or practice new ones.

•

Approximately 0.5 acre of road surface upgrades along two routes that provide access to the Summit Picnic Area and Restroom.

•

Greater than 2 acres of stormwater improvements that include installing erosion control measures, recontouring slopes and
increasing native plant cover to reduce run-off while creating grassland habitat.

Project construction will be divided into two phases. Phase 1 will include building the trail, fixing roads, and conducting stormwater
improvements within the light green areas shown on the map below. Phase 2 will involve completing stormwater improvements planned
for the dark green areas on the map. This phase will move forward as weather dictates.
To ensure public safety, some trail areas and roadways will be temporarily closed while construction activities are under way. Access to the
Summit Picnic Area and Restroom will remain available and the facilities will continue to be open throughout construction. Use of the
existing 4x4 area special event track will not be impacted. The new rock crawl trail will be opened after the rainy season in late spring or
early summer 2022.
For additional information, contact the Prairie City SVRA Public Kiosk at 916-985-7378.

